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WIHREAS,   By  its  Transfer  Order  No.   a-4329,   dated  January  29,
1946,  the  United  States  Maritime  Cormission  approved,   pursuant
to  Sections   9  and  37  of  the  Shipping  Act  1916,   as  amended   (46  U.S.C.
808  and  835),  the  application  of  the  American  Sugar  Refining  Co.,
Itew  York,  ".  Y.,   for  the  sale  of  the  S/S  DIXIAVO,   Official  Ho.
2213h9,   to  a  Panamaian  corporation  to  be  formed,   the  stock  in  which
would  be  owned  90¢  by  Demetre  Gratsos  and  10¢  by  Oonstantine  Gratsos,
both  citizens  of  Greece,  the  former  residing  in  London,  England,
and  the  latter  ±n  Sam Francisco,  Califorr!ia,  with  transfer  to
Honduran  registry  and  flag:

WHEREAS,  we  have  now  been  advised  that  title  to  said  vessel
has  been  transferred  to  "Compania  de  Vapores,   rag  Perlas,  S.  A.",
a  Panamaian  corporation  owned  by  the  Greek  citizens  named  above,
but  that  the  transfer  of  said  vessel  to  Honduran  registry  and  flag
was  not  effected  within  the  time  limit  set  forth  in  t,he  above
Transfer  Order  No.   C-1t329;   and

WIH]REAS,   an  application  has  been  received  for  an  eJctension  for
a  period  of  three  months  within  which  to  effect  the  said  transfer
to  Honduran  registry;

IT  IS  0RI)RED,   This  20th  day  of  August  1946,   that,  t>eoause  Transfer
Order  No.  C-4329  by  its  terms   is  nth  null  and  void  and  cannot  be  ex-
tended,  the  Maritime  Comission  again  approves,  pursuant  to  Sections
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above  set  forth,  with  transfer  to  Honduran  registry  and  flag,  upon  the
conditions  that  there  shall  be  no  lienB  or  encumbrances  on  record
against  said  vessel  in  the  Customhouse  at   its  last  United  States  home
port  at  the  tine  its  transfer  to  foreign  ounership,  registry  and  flag
is  effected;  and

IT  IS  OREERED  FtJRTHER,   That  this  approval  shall  be  null  and.  void
unless  the  sale  alien  and  transfer  to  foreign  registry  and  flag,
hereby  approved,   are  effected  within  three  months  of  the  date  of  Such
approval.
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